
Activity Level: 

MAY 2 - 4, 2024* Hotel Accommodations 
* Motorcoach Transportation & Tour Leader
* Kentucky Oaks Tickets - 1st Level
- includes all food & beverages at Churchill Downs
* Kentucky Horse Park
* Two Breakfasts, One Dinner
* All Food and Beverage at Churchill Downs

Kentucky Oaks Day at Churchill Downs is the
second highest attended horse race in the United
States – following the Triple Crown of racing; the
Kentucky Derby, the Preakness Stakes, and the
Belmont Stakes. Aside from thunderous live
horse racing, fans celebrate fashion and
fundraising for critical women’s health issues. On
Kentucky Oaks Day, Churchill Downs Racetrack is
a vision in pink as more than 100,000 guests are
asked to incorporate pink into their attire in an
effort to drive national attention to the fight
against breast and ovarian cancer.

150  ANNIVERSARY RACEth

CUSTOM HOLIDAYS       (313) 388-0448     
7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202, Allen Park, MI 48101  

Inclusions & Features

Tour Price (per person)       Double: $1,099
Single: $1,299     Triple: $1,049     Quad: $999      

 

https://www.kentuckyderby.com/racing/preakness-stakes
https://www.kentuckyderby.com/racing/belmont-stakes


Name:____________________________________________________________ Address: ___________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________Zip:___________________ Cell Phone:__________________________ Amount Enclosed $________

Email_____________________________________________________________Home Phone______________________________  Trip: KYO240502

In case of emergency, please notify:________________________________________________ Phone #_______________________________________

Roommate(s):_________________________________________________________   Mobility Restrictions:_____________________________________

 Single        Double        Triple         Quad

Day 1 Thursday, May 2
Depart Southgate, MI on a luxury Motorcoach.
You will check into your hotel for two nights: Courtyard by Marriott, Lexington South - Hamburg Place
You will enjoy dinner this evening at a local restaurant. Ladies: Shop for a stunning fascinator for your attire
tomorrow - no extra charge! (D)

Day 2 Friday, May 3

The Kentucky Oaks runs on Friday, the day before the Kentucky Derby. It, like the Derby, is one of the longest
continually held sporting events in American history and it is filled with tradition. You are encouraged to wear the
color pink - from hats to handkerchiefs, suits to sundresses, sunglasses to stilettos! This focus on pink honors the
Oaks official flower, the stargazer lily, and celebrates Churchill Downs’ advocacy and fundraising efforts for
women’s health issues.

One of the most beloved traditions of this 15-year effort is the Survivors Parade - a march of breast and ovarian
cancer survivors that takes place on the historic racetrack prior to the Race. This year there will be 150 deserving
cancer survivors invited to walk.

Your day at Churchill Downs begins with the first race at 10:30am a dozen races later The Oaks runs at 5:51pm.
During the day at Churchill Downs, all Food & Beverage is included even the cocktail known as “The Oaks Lily,”
featuring Vodka and Cranberry Juice. (B) 

Day 3 Saturday, May 4

Most places can only tell you stories about legends, but at the Kentucky Horse Park, they may just trot right by you.
This park is hands-on, so you can touch the horses, smell the hay and see first hand the majesty of the horse. This is
a place for all of your senses!  Lunch is included before beginning the journey back home.  Share your photos and
your memories with your friends.

Arrive Southgate Early Evening. (B)

DAILY ITINERARY

Please fill in this form and return with your $200 deposit per person to Custom Holidays to hold your space.  Final payment due February 26.
$100 cancellation fee if canceled by January 3. If you cancel January 4 or after, there is no refund. Reservations made after final payment date 
are based on availability. Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. *All Credit Card payments are subject to a non-refundable 2% surcharge*                  

I would like to purchase non-refundable Travel Protection* (due with deposit): $ 98
For information on travel protection please visit: www.tripmate.com/wpTPD032 

By sending in my reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations,
sight-seeing in this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be
caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. *The
plan cost includes the plan premium and a fee for non-insurance assistance.  You may obtain information on the plan fees by emailing assistancefees@tripmate.com


